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grant, the mu~" and¯for commerce
and
ted 8tat~

and their
transport ofpa~onger~ and
all descriptions between the citi~
York- aud’ Philadelphia and Bet~
intermediate places, attd fo~..commcme
amongthe several Stutes/an.vthing in any
hwa of the State of ~ew York or the State
New Jersey to the contrary notwithsta~d.

-m~hesehemc a~we have ~efo.,~ bxp]tlned,¯
~ew York brokers, who

Delaware ~md
road for a mere ~ng~i and .ar~

oj~erating itation for a
rx~ in its the In
7ub~’..~ however, that it
n will receive much favor in
though the brokers are liberd
morleys ,give sumptious entertainments atWillard a~ ni~d boner of their ability to foree
the measure " "

Inasmuch in the bill

unnecessary. It was so decided in
But that portion of the bill

~n,ld nnd crippled vete~u to,heW’owl)spurt- which more directly con~rns our. State is
m-e~r~.ame: branch

,_i0r the
afi~merehandiso
york a,il"Phi;a-

delphia, without regard t:o our laws and
the co,~nt of our citizcn~. It seems so
prepos~ro~ that we can hardly realize a
~mmittee would-seriously- intrndu6esueh

House.__lfit should
£ur State

so much waste paper; for if Congress can
go into a and authorize the cou-
~truction

it sha,] do, in
lion of Ml it Can as

Brunswick to New or a
road betweeu ~alem and

aoy interest.of the
ies affected

It

in other

ABSECON, N. J.,
tell how I

 RCH, 26,, I{ 64.
for the election of ¯ di.

or a letter to liL~

made
and com- what¯

up her
Sundry ~

I ca,mot oI~ of the dearDo~e the wishe~ o ~gcreal~re.
Imnnot-go. -~- are too’pure to be dthet~/~hel~ or "~ympa-

thieors. Ye~, the boys and t, iBs a]] waut "" ........ -

8. £ have no time for it. The not on ,.be eom- ) save the r 7. Well,-hours I can spare t~m ~o~ "ou ’ ~todoit.
m,okiug and sleeping, ~]i~ s0! ~ ;erawheat
arts.. War is riot ohe I _would one who ha.~ till ~ : Thst’_v¢~
be excused. ¯ . -to come heats and ~ nan do , ’ thing. ]

....... O.-.I~should.go_~era~it.not.for~liff~ before’ hit,~ i~, if not in.,mlti~g,

ions scruples on the subject of’ war. Ot~/i" clectlon ;.
4eSeome.that~iek ~

as I have been ~ittifig all done in my dis- , Rfe as the
tillcry, something within has told me that undersigned recomcnd the pelage is now
the war was wreug--prebably.the workings ~ill. It will beprodsimed -long the was a ~ all to
of the, spirit. ,I cannot~go. ~.~ and the regard thu~ min_ife~ed by us san ~ttoestin10. I have-~0nsulted the spirit’of old ,me, for the civil ~ightsof our citizens many tess. Now whenToU’.8oMrg Pitcher, of Lyfin, and am assured le camp, will Jnslffre them with new
that if I went I should certainly run away, .~m~j sod with renewed ~levotioa to the out to the ’patch,’ are you !
and be shot’in my back ~ettlcutent~ Ot" .~ 0fcivil li£erty ....... _

one
~ommo-I cannot.gov--. ---" ~ ~ ~. = ~J~,eon~Btea~tmx~,--

¯ .. : _ W~.~,_~.~r-
TIIE-~ UN ION-AN- IT ::~ASe"- ¯ ND

THI~ .s, UNION AIi IT iS - name On

the war wa8 over
volunteer

read the-little.dis-_
, ~ areAareught in~at~he in-uranco office, ~f the tidings are in favor of

Jcff., I find- myself altno~ unconci
noddittg and winking significantly at
Paddler, who goes fbr secessiou : and i
news is unfavorable to the rebellion
hand seems of ira own~.ee.ord; to
of Deacon Blunt, and

?f.my before I know
the Etats be-

to
ofoSe

the lust ef
as corru

to secure desired

true tHends great
d0m ?

o! ha

or

blei~slng.
to you.

dried

pay

wa* by your aide ?
Hays you forgotten ffohuson,’that fought a

LunMy’~ Lxno ?

"IIav~, I fnrgotten?" said the
’-: bray* old soldier, no !" - "

And here’s the hand I gave you than, and "let
¯ * " il t~l you so.

But yonha~e done vou~r share my friend ; you’r~
¢ r rp pV~Vj~fd~d-gnt~ innovation.

And we have need of younger armsemd fresher tO an lnt~rmlut
blood to-day !"

THE BI~ER$ TO

’̄ But, O.ene .r~l I" cried th* vet*ran, a flush up- would
o~hi~ brow. ¯

.... ¯ ’-]’h~¢ery
¯ g~. trsltor~ now.

¯ They’re torn the flag of Lundy’s Lane, the old coat,el their

red
Bud while adrop of bloodi-e left, I’llehow that

dropiS ~ue" ~ t-

X’tn not ,o wotak huUL,ean iltrike, Ituff!,,e ~:

-.- ~qod old gun, : sustained speculators to su
, purpose.

them o,e t,y o,e.. " ’ pubtio do not seek- at; as tho
~ur Minnie rifles and sueh arms it ain’t wOrtk .tweellt the two dties over the pro]

W-h-lte~o ti’y, .
I couldn’t get tl~e hang of them, hut I’ll ~ tlme lfll, O hou~ long’or,

"God bless you, comrad!" said the Chief-- indicates, by
" God blessy~)ur loyal’heart ! --

Bat younger meu are in the field, aud claim to Our laWS,, rob our
hole’.their part ; in their’own who]e

We haws uot see’n s

When the bill to

ferred to the Committee of: elections, A
majority of the Commitice reported ad-

t6d the followiog
dear and conclusive red, cuing. _

But this iu ’rho uudcrsl being mdnbers of the
.’ a small matter in compari-Committee was rei~rred the bill

of the which has cntitled,~"An act to cnnMe
tki-s-df-tliLs Si~tc
this Srato ~,r the United Sta~es to exercise

ofnot ask this

The e

~tton"or two,
and ara

and the
)errerted the ttr~t

’and earnestly recomend ~tlie" to
bill. We arc utterly_unabh "Under the

how any freemen-who remains t to

:r.g are, to selfish

eon.~ent to ’-
right of freemen, provi/led it i~ i, accord~
anc~ wlth the cot~..~itution, a,tl. k i,l~racti: I~ sueh--th: rc~l-" l.’nicn
cahle to confer ht. what

’can be entrusted to non~ more sai~l
to those who are. voluutarily fi
battl~.s76f freedom for,the world.

lf there are wl/o for

no argtlelncnts

The only-q~xestion~ ar_e~ it Con-~tut~0ti-
ai t,o permit the citizen, who has’ had"a~i’e~.
idenco in this State for one yoar, and in
the_county ~here the ~]ection.at Which his
vet* is to 1~ connie, for 5#~ mm

to cast his vote

it be
is  .tleablo. .-

It zs ’ constitutional.. Our cobs
tution It

"Constitution ~ it was" is
the Con~tRution

or n~rrow

evea the name

ar in the County

restriction in the Constitution
l vot~ except" tree white
the United States of_the

who shall have
one

cient absence for months,
ha8 tBe~ inten-

tion to return
and that a ,~fidence-bn~-mxlt
the until a residen~ somewhere

a removal with the iq-
that an absen~

’ does not destroy

It is a very of our st~t-
uim

there is no provlsl0u m
rguluiring it. If them is let it be lea& If
them is not, then ’the Constitution would
not be violated by a law authorizing the
white male citizen soldier of 21 years, who
has the .~sidence named, t6 vole in his
ranks. ¯ " "

It.has been sugscated that the.law would
not be constitutional, because the 8tats
cannot enact and enforce out of ’the State,
hy penalties against fraud in voting.~
Where, we asPs.is the provision of th~
Constitution that any suc~n penalties shall
be enacted or enforced? Tl~re is no such
p~vision. . -"
-. That objection may be consldered, under
the ouly othor question there is relative, to
the subje.ct~ viz : "’ , ,. .
¯ Being. c~nstitutiond, is it practicable to

have ou~ zoldiem v~te out of ~e 8~[o ?
is a end, conclusively an-
fact~ that it has Been suc-
in reference to elections ih

BREVITY. -
It is said that three of the moat iafluon.

tinl mculbers of the convention that formed
the Cormtitntionofthe-Unitsa 8tries that "~w-drili"at

eonll
h~e not any such thihgs to

we ~ill ~o~-~m

among tho most diffuse

half in his
trlal of a cau.~;
not more.than
Ludge who was i,
BU~:~nd:his ’

8ave

"Let it be Vaniee

~/d ered with 0~/ow, l~m the
hls mit. ........ ’ ..... : ........ " .....

~hie mouth and

Maine,
Some of to exhibits . It was

fore_the exhibition
obtained

snort was :

as Will
against the street dque. - ..-

Wc trust our Legishture wUllako.lmme-
dlate action upon the matter, for if this
scheme ~ultt: be
State would lose
Joint Companies,as
by the Stoc1L- was
iu consideration
to Be mtjoyed until
case of the aut’

thougha small matter in coml~r~on
Companies. But this, asbef6re remarked,
Inmltofferd our S~te and pride,
would be an" act of b£se

whohave

Government. It would

oth-
-erwise seriously imps/t-,our revenues.--If
this sac~ee _was asked for by. the. neeessi-
’ties of the Crovc/nment, or to aec6mplish
any great public good,.i~would be chcer-
fulLy,~aAe, but it is rather too much to ask.~t~ole]y-to~ehrich a few speculaters..---Sa-
/e~ E~/~a/~/~ ....... ’ - .... : --

’̄ siva," OftheBo~n ~ ii
The following reasons for not

the war. are believed ~ be a; ~hel i,
1. I was brougl~t up.l~y my kind parents

to do nothing and hace done nothing, and
have done it .for thirty years, and cannot
think of changing my vocation. I them-
fore pray thee havo me excused.

2. I have an hereditary horror of strife.
My grandfather rau away. at-tho battle of

\Brandywine. If-he had then, nnd there,
id]led, my father would not.have hid

in’thc cypress swamp, at the batth of Ncw
Orleans. , ~d[y mother alwny~cautioned me
to be mrofulhow I meddlcd with edge tool&
[ cannot go ....
- & -I- am. rather delicate--must have a
fir~in my chamber ;-couldn’t live iu a tent;
must have my mulled wine at ten ; besides
what should~.do for my lobster salad and
brviledoj;stem? Prty have mo excused.

4. When I was" coutd notzestrain
somehow or other, it

war ’has la~ed longeueugh.~ I have mar-
.ried ariob wife,:-...I.mmm~--go.- - .............

5. Talk not to me about your du/ce et de-
~’u ~eat pro pale~m~rf.. I’ve no notiofi
:i~ _ I want none of your dt,t~ and de-

ram.- I bought s couple 0f.trotters last
.week,Atn" $6,200. Gde~ I won’t go while
the.sleighlng l~ts; -’~ ~--=

6. I cannot defiy i~The.emet! of lining,
gunpowder acts like s c~thartic on ’my
stomach and bowels. Have me e xciu~d
im~nedi=~dy. ’ .-~

, ~,! ~. ~ h~srt is with our gdlaat troops.

\



n thriving coadi!i.a, and his next nei~hhor

ver and’Dull l)ain izrthc Hoad, .Wu have also.eonstant-Iy on hand a fresh

+ - b ..r Pi ...........-.

Sciz(r,I ns ihe pr,)l)crty sf the said Edward
Whit% hlken io execution at t~e stilt of Edward
]:anlkland. and George ]hml,,s. tra,liz/tr, nn,I’to be
~Olrl by JESSE ADAMS,

Dated Fehrnar.~ 9th. IS(I.I. Sheriff¯

~Tot!,.. l~ffeT~-e~y (.,.~..

in e~muu(,n ,)f the uz:divide, fteenth l)~trt of eer-

Ati/mtie,
.~,.ize,t. Sarah IIoritngc ami Kezitih Melh’uine be.
iug cat’h enlitk.d t,, ali nndi~.i<ted\ fifteenth part’:
the heirs of 3h,.ry (’attell. wli() are mira)r,, being
in,ether entitledl,,an nn,llvided fifleenth 1)art;

,W- .-A~i-ll~
t. at) undieided fifteenth porl; the heirs’of ltoh!.

Early. wlao are n!in+~r~, being ta;~ether e~llilled to
twb t!ridi~:|ded tlfteenth lmrt.4ff.the heirn..nf.Calob

JOIIN 3h’(’Ll:I.:.<.
4tSnttd~ap A,hnilfintrator.

¯ ~e know are coml)eteut judges, and hope ,IP,;lded-fffteent,h-I),:r!n thereia, will make apldi-

h0 wiil meet wlth that ~tJect!ss which his
e~!tio!~to the Orl,hans’ Cuurt of sd.i~l eounty: on
the l~th day of April neat for file appoiatment o£’

Ztlerit~ deserves, commissidncrs, tu .divide+the lenin b’¢t~veen the
l~h ~fotto w-i nk-areh is-ra’~s-o ftui tie n ....

Pri,nar~Br+anclle.~-’ t $3,00 " " -. . CATIIAItlNE IIEI~.ITAt.II’.-

CoeCmon En_glishr -4,00 Dated .March 12th. lg(;l. ¢ ..... [tnl,l.9

"- - -"[Forthe-sq,,th Jer~e~t Re?nbl/ean.]~" "
ISe,2. it is !uadt, the-,hrty of all persons, paruler-
shil,s, firn{~, ns,~oeiation~, or (’,~r)ora[i(ms, made

I’nm coi’aposed of 29 letters. ¯ liahlo to anv annnn| dul%’, llceuse, or tax, o.~ on
My $, 14~ 10p 17, 9, 12, is a sprightly litt.lo hni-

B’L’POnr: T!l’t:, !’inn:r’ 31o~’~l)A’r IN +’~IAa" /N gA(’ll
Yl.:al! tO Iilake a list afro[urn to the Assktant As-

trtal. ,us,or of the 1)istrk t,tvhero Ioeated of the amount
" .1. 3. 9, was an ancient felnalo of tranecnd- of ananul h!eonle, the. nrti~:les or ol:iee(s

nnt bea!!t~’, descril,~d hy Milt,,a. with n Sl,eclal htX. and the hlz,iue~s or oc(.ul)atio!;
liable to pay any lieenne." 17.20, 25, 9, 7, is eli nnimal of peculi.’,,;

Every I~ersoa who shall fitil to’makesueh retnrn
.ferocity. .. by (he.day Sl,eeified Ib( 1 ablo.tob~assesso,I ryo _

" 1 1.h 3, 9.5. 2:],’15, lfi, is a precept of in- the Assesnor aeenrdi~ to thn host iaformation, he
........... fihl]e]i~portanee. . ease tho assessor is re-

" " ’) "~ th6 ihmts ofsueh list..I, .0..a. 11. 211 sometimes affords me-
qaired to add flt’ly per eentuln to the anloa))t 

mentary relief to the hnrdetled heart: Everyperson whb shall deliver [o nn Assessor
..... " 29, 4, 27) 23~ Li, is a Word most odious tow any’false or fraudulent.tlst or statement, with in-

- tetit to e;,’adc the vnlnatien’¯o.r enumeration requlr~
patriot.ear, ~ e(l hy htw, in sul)jeet to afine of five ]!ltlldrcd dnl-

" 21; 18, 17, in-.~,-name expressive uf great lars: and in snell ease the list will be made ~ut
degredation, by the Assessor nr’Assistaitt A.*~e~sor, an~ from

" ]6, 2, 3, 9, is a~t emotion sweet and pleas- the vnluatian or enumeration so me,In there eP.a

" tlrable to Uxe liutman heart,
he no appeal " "

¯ Payment of t}to atmaal taxes, except th~ for
" 21, 1/,, t2, in tho__infamous eautte df ~ll our lieeoses, wil| hot be dcmunded antil the ~hirtlcth

woe. " . -~ ’ "~"~, day Of Jnne. "
"

_. "..21, 18, ~, 2g, 13,5,~a a familiar acquaint-
The nPl)rSprlate hlauk~ ou which to make re-

tmca "~ith mai+t of as. ~\

SPICES,

oxpt.!lition ~)f Iht.~gover t nent;pr~-e that
an,I ]lad.ahn~st (h,vl)aired.)3f regamieg. I (here. eler:niio:d t...Jeovtl no Sl),)t uncovered by it.,
Fore thank God nnd lily friend fi)r dlreellng me tu °*tlerati6a,. arid I|O, CVtqtt eun occur that shall n,t
the use of them. T J. NEWTON BItOWN. lind jnt,h,:,]b,tg_J.cl,,,_r ! JtC it~+,h!mns. It~ e,,,t,,

S ~ lhe p,.opri~t .......;,; ~,,,,, h,,lt~re,l t), .......l’,z;~,(r~¯ ATTENTION OLDiEP :~ t. per yenr 1,, mnh, talo its eor[,s of eorrt, spomh..nts
" ?.. - ’ ° ’in the field. " "
AND TIlE .F_’R[ENI)S OI SOt,t}IEI{S.

In its cC]ntion of l’(,rei;n! N ..... /he ller:d,1¯ "We call the ~{ttcntion of all hay; ar, re argot s or has f,r year., h,’ld a high Imsitio!t. attd it will on-
friends in tlu~" itratv to I]l~ fa" ¯ tt~,) ¢~ ttnn~’ (leor()r to !lntLIltsil! the stnnd i! a I I15~111111~(I. 
LANDs(iertnan lhttern":,X;lelro !sine:loath, has .~l)e(.i:il cortes ),,ndent,statloned i I all of 
6~f th~ diseases induced h.,-
tir)z~s’ htciduat to eamp )’,z’e. exposures and 1,rit’a-

pri,v’il)al ¢’itit:s ,,}’the world
In thc lists, pnhlish- ] tn telegr t l, e ! rra igenlellis extead : ’~¯ . to. where-

IIn nPt dell,, In t u ~q )"ed : " ." " ¯ ’ n(-’~ . I I)ers, on the arriwtl e;.’nr the oloetrlc wlr(,~ are stretched. When the
,)i" the siek. it ~v~ll ])o notiecd that ,,. rery htrge Atlantie,cahln in laid. whieh feat w’ill ,oon he ae=
proportion nr(~ st!fferlng:Xr/)m dehltity. Every eomldtshed, te]o~rzl!ns will -’l)u reee red fret t Eu
eann nf that kind can h0 r’ch(lIl# eilre+l by liner- rr)I~bal a Akizf, as-w;,ll iis ft~0,n t le United States
land’a Go=man Bittei’s. We have nollle~ibltion in Then bur feeders ,,rill have tho;zvont~0ftlii) week
stating that, if these Bitter~ were freely used in ul).p:!rt~ of the eli’illz6~l worldi’egnlarly and
_a~or, g our soldiern, hundrodn of. lives-,n0gh~ be clearly halt1’ hefore4hela.- ...........
sa.eed that atherwlse wouhl be last .... ~ :’ The pr.Drh.tor det’otea a portion of the paper

’t¯ho 1,ropt’idt-r.~are daily reeelviu’g thankfui t-Literat!tre, Fa~hi.n, Agriculture. the Mechanic
]ett6rs from suffer~trs in the nrtny and hosldtal~ Art.~. ]hn+ines% Theatrical and-Finaueial reports,
who have been re.~tored re, health hv the nsu of (~atttc-Morket~. General News. ac,I the eel)arts 
these Bitters, sent to thertl by their frter{ds, all ex’etsts ealvttlated to form an excellent 2mctro-

pt,Hhtn lte~rspapur~:t weekly iih(~tographie viow
BEWAR1,] OF COUN’£ERFE[TS. "or the ereats or" the world--and atl at a very low

pl.l,re. ~:

D,m’t forgct the l)laeo,

. . IIammvnton,2~ew Jersey,
+Vear the .D~.2~of.

A. G. CLARK,
dea 26

Farrali, Irving & fo.



in lde mdcettoer of .New Jersey, thus des-
mbesthe epu_t~ v~:- ~n ~rs
office and Rort of entry fnr Great Egg Hat-

Harbor Bay,

about 43 miles S. E" from

or the toxture-~f the balr; but that the ~mind
the ,,,~, tSo ~0rt~ oTer, .nd that a mlnd.0f the
lowest order has as much right to life, liberty-and
happiness, ae one’of the hlghost-~-and that every

man, of "~vhalever nation, elass 0r
his talents to the full extent of

aA dig.rases of ortheg~p
ot

of .Lord John 8omere, ot~e of the earlier
members or the with the

: . ~ Lk*a of
,- "Iu all the entries i’~pecting L

~ooks of the’Middle Temple till ke WM called to
- the bet~eh inl6S~, his name is spelt’Somer, and then
"-" ...... ~ =Hehlmeelfafterwards,~nnmtimes wrote

his aamo Sommers, and generally Somer~th a
=~ -_ =_ eise~un~ex.;_huL~L~ere to tbaf which most now‘-:: - 1~ eemlaered, th.historieal-orthegraphy,.~m-.

It ~ much resorted to:for sea bathing in ly and boldly us the rights of a king. We stand
.... " and gnnning in the~falt season." for msaktnd and" for the~ rlghte whleh God has"

- the emigrant Was John, and ~ this Was take s for the Con:
" " of-the ee]e- st]rut]on as o.nr fathers intended it,.not for the

. ~ iurist~ who ~oblo old t,,t,~e,*.
elate ~t~istYl the We believe
Connection with the-fa~ that, and th~ upon it~ issue "depends our liberties

~l~en-d’s-|dl-th st-lrdesirsb le

|and, leaves the ~ron~ proba]3i][ty that the We shall therefore fearlessly defend and uphoh

parties had a common. Ori~n~| At all the &dmlnlstratiou iu its efforts to subdue and
theevent& ~ff6~ [~omers, b# ]~is possess- erush out ..... .reb~’ilinu from

io~nd’position, must
of law where-

dltiou in life much-superior-to=the gre~t ever it ha~ been delt~: We are with the Govern-
ment heart a4~d haad-ewtvng-m~hoy seok-the-iu--

tegr!ty.and.perpetuity~of the Union.
A8 .4.,~ EDUCATIONAL JO.URNAL,

habit~ and character, while there is a tradi- we shall seek to promote the trap interests of

ti0n among his deeendants of the existence ~dueadon in ersry possiblP way,’I;eeau80 ere be-
of ’a. nother~ or- a m~other-in~-law,-who _wa~ l[s¯e it conducive to the hi

and that f~e’"

This person may have been the:mother Of ist ln.pea~e and prosperity without it. We also
th0-~if6 of,he eini¯grant, ihowever; but tl~e~ believe it to be the duty of the State to educate
~m~ta~ce is ~ot H~h~ut interest, when

her eitigens, and that until free schools are within

_tthi~metfibemd that ~h~ regretted Somers
the r~ufla of.a~ ~e du~ is.not fully ;sue, When

" ~ ,h[m~ll~ lik~ his inti@at$ friend, Deeatur,~
it b~seen th~-treuou and rebellion thrives only-
in those portions of odr land where free odueatien

lmd moroofthe ph~icalappeeranoe of one has been wholly or nearly neglected, the import-

dceonded from a French stock, than of ohe ~ee uf it must he seen and aeknowr~dgecL
who ~’ derlvdd from a purely Anglo-Ssx- . AS A .~0RAL PAPER,

~ . " " u|d, weshalleverbefound on the’side ofmorulity,

1 wOOl l~ TSS ItntTou. Intagrlty~nd virtue. Nothing sectarian ean ever

in our columns, bat we are willing to
power to adrgn~6e tbe~temporal and

bath schools, an~d other institutions of the Gospel.
....... = ..... TO TARMER-S. ’ ~ ...............

~- LThere, will always be one or mole colltmns.of

our paper devoted, to the intsresta of Agrioultuse,
containing ~Hginal7 ~- fe16c~ff-, n~ter that Will

not only be interesting-but tiflkrusilve to farmers.
.Our co[~mus sue slyays ¯ open to eommu~leatinn~
fr61~-4hb-s~-e~g/iged~in tin), ofthebranehee0f
_am)barry, ~d_we hope-that successful eultiTa-

ration with thb, public. "" latter part ofthe ITth~,entnryr.~
A letter from Mrs- Leedom ..... ON 0UR~IR~T~PA~iE

tee date. The ~ettlement occurred on the river
Delaware where Che~tsr uow ett~da On his pan.

Will generaUy be f~tmd eeleeind family and po.

-’at~e to this eeuutry liJs wife, who was of Irish litinal reading.

exmtetiou gevebtrth to herflrst-beyn " -:~-£S AI~ AI)V~RTISIN(~ MEDIUM,
uslmd’ehlld died-Mud-were-buried-

- By thl side of tbeDelaware .ks married-Hannah
.HuskiEs, byLwhom_ho~had.-sL~" seas.and three Although- a .hew-entsrprke, a oireulationin all
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